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Federal Government Has
Brought An Anti-Trust
Suit Agafnst US Boxing

PRE—SEASON-

BASEBALL
By UNITED' PRESS

MAKE WAY FOB YOUTH
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (U>)

Manager Casey Stengel Is fast be-
coming convinced that if his New
York Yankees are to win their
fourth straight pennant, age will

*V>ave to give way to youth.
Rqpkie Bob Cerv, making a bid

for Joe DiMaggio’s centerfield job,
hit this third home run of the train-
in at Miami yesterday,
but two comeback-bent pitchers
Johnny Sain and Frank “Spec"
Shea were hit hard as the Yankees
lost to the Brooklyn Dodgers, 7-4.

Cerv's clout was a 420-foot blast
off lefty Preacher Roe.

Sain, in his second straight dis-
appointing exhibition showing, was
Wapped for five runs in the sixth

inning. Shea yielded two runs and
four hits in the last two frames.

Lefty Ed Ldpat shut out the Dod-
gers during the first round innings.

PHILLIES FIND PUNCH
CLEARWATER, Fla. OP)

Manager Eddie Sawyer was cheer-
ed today by the Philadelphia Phils'
best game of the spring training
season.

Eddie Waitkus, Del Enrus and
%pick Young hit home runs and Karl

Drews and lefty Ken Heintzelman
combined to yield only six hits yes-
terday as the Phils blanked the
Philadelphia Athletics, 8-0. The As
made six errors.

YIELD NO BUNS

BURBANK. Calif. OP)

Cleveland Indian pitchers Early
Wynn, Lou Brissie and Mike Garcia

rbined to pitch a three-hit, 4-0
out against the Oakland Oaks

Vs the Pacific Coasj League yes-
terday. Second straight Indian
shutout.

¦
A VICTIM of television Is Billy
Martin, who .was regarded as an
outstanding candidate for second
or third base with the Yankees,
now sidelined for at least six
weeks after breaking his ankle at
West Palm Beach, Fla. Billy
busted his leg as he slid into sec-
ond base during a demonstration
staged for ex-Yankee Joe DiMag-
gio’s TV show. (International)

DAYS OF OLD '
BRADENTON; Fla. —(IP)— Thun-

der from the bats of Ted Williams
and Walt Dropo snapped the Bos-
ton Red Sox out of their seven-
game losing streak.

Dropo’s solo blast and Williams';
three-run wallop touched off a sev-
en run, second inning outburst that
enabled the Red Sox to beat the
Cincinnati Reds, 10-6, yesterday for
their first victory since the opening
day of spring training season.

TRY, TRY AGAIN
VERO BEACH, Fla. (IT) Out-

fielder George Shuba, up for his
third trial with the Brooklyn Dod-
gers, served notice today that he

! intends to make the grade this
season.

j Shuba walloped a 400-foot home
I run yesterday as the Dodgers beat

1 the New York Yankees, 7-4, at Mi-
ami.

RKki^|GSfl^'’l^krFI&hI
man and Dean Stone made impres-
sive spring training debuts pith
the Washington Senators yesterday.

Fleshman pitched three scoreless
innings and Stone gave up only
one run in the last three frames as
the Senators beat the Detroit Tig-
ers, 6-4, at Orlando.

GIFTS FROM CARDS
CLEARWATER, Fla. (IP)

Fred Hahn, a 23-year-old lefthand-
er up from Rochester, and Eddie 1
Kazak had a bad day yesterday
as the St. Louis Cardinals were
beaten by the Boston Braves, 3-2,

CAMPBELL COLLEGE
Buie’s Creek, N. C.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Register now for new vocational

4 night classes in shorthand, *

H typing and bookkeeping.

NEW CLASSES TO
BEGIN MARCH 19

Three nights weekly
| Monday, Wednesday and Friday
i 7to 8 p.m. and 8 to 9 pjn.

! Monthly Bates
One course $7.50

"

Two Courses 10.00
__s

International Boxing
Clubs Os New York And
Illinois Are Defendents

NEW YORK IIP) A civil suit,
anti-trust against the International
Boxing Clubs, of New York and Ill-
inois, was* filed In Federal Court

Plenty Os Tickets
Remain For NCAA

RALEIGH, March 17—More than
4,000 tickets are still available to
the two nights of play in the East- |
ern Regional NCAA basketball tour-
nament at the Reynolds Coliseum
here Friday and Saturday.

Kentucky’s Wildcats, hailed as
the nation’s No. 1 team, will face
Penn State’s Nittany Lions in the
opening game at 7:30 p.m. Friday
night and N. C. State’s Southern
Conference champions will battle
St. Jphn’S of Brooklyn, the nation’s
No. 8 team in the nightcap of the
opening round at 9:30 p.m.

Saturday night will see all four
i clubs in action again. The opening

game will be a battle for third and
fourth place in the Eastern Reg-
ional with the two losers of the

' | first round clashing at 7:30 p.m. In
the final game the two winners

; Will meet for the right to repres-
, ent the East in the national cham-

¦ pionship playoffs at Seattle, Wash-
. ington.

Ralph "KO" Kiner
> Signs For $75,000

SAN FRANCISCO OP) Home
' run king Ralph Kiner will be paid

* an estimated $75,000 for battering
National League pitchers this year.

The Pittsburgh Pirates’ siege
: gun announced today that he has

signed a one—year contract for this
sum, which calls for a reported
raise of SIO,OOO from last year. Kin-
er had been asking for a two-jrear

¦ pact makes Ttfnef
- the

’ third highest paid player In base-
i ball, behind Ted Williams of the

. Boston Red Sox, who reportedly
i will receive $90,000, and Stan Mus-

’ ial of the St. Louis Cardinals, who
i gets $75,000 plus a $5,000 atten-

dance bonus.
Kiner, who whacked 42 homers

to top both major leagues, last
year although the Pirates finished
last, said he was "perfectly satis-
fied” with the new contract.

* The two-year pact under which
’ Kiner operated during the 1950-51
seasons called for a $40,000 salary

. from the Pirates and an estimated
$25,000 from a separate real estate
transaction with Galbreath.

In addition to bis home run pro-
duction, the 29-year-old outfielder
posted a .309 batting average last
year.

in 13 innings.
Kazak made two infield errors

in the 13th inning and Hahn walk-
ed home the winning run with the
bases loaded. Stan Musial account-
ed for the Cards' two runs with a
homer in the first inning.

THE OLD GRAY MARE
LAKELAND, Fla. (IP! Lefty

Hal Newhouser gave the Detroit
Tigers plenty of reason for con-
cern today.

The veteran southpaw, ’ making
only his second start since he hurt
his shoulder last July 14, was rap-
ped for six runs and nine hits yes-
terday as the Tigers were beaten,
6-4, by the Washington Senators.

today, charging conspiracy to “re-
strain and monpolize” champion-
ship fights!

Named as defendants were the
IBC of New York, Inc., and the IBC
of Illinois, separate corporations.
The Madison Square Garden Cor-
poration; James D. Norris of New
York, and Arthur M. Wirtz of Chi-
cago; Norris is president of the
IBC and Wirtz is his chief assoc-
iate in the operation of numerous
arenas and promotions.

A federal grand jury Investiga-
ting professional boxing recommen-
ded a “restraint of trade” suit two

| weeks ago after filing a present-
ment to Judge William Bondy.

The grand jury, sitting since last
October, questioned about 30 wit-
nesses, among them middleweight
champion Sugar Ray Robinson.

GOVERNMENT CHARGES
The government complaint speci-

fically charges the defendants with
conspiracy to exclude others from
the promotion of professional cham-
pionship boxing contests and the
sale of radio, television and motion
picture rights in such contests.

They are also charged with ob-
taining • exclusive contracts from
champions and leading contenders
in all major weight divisions, re-
quiring them to appear for the IBC
of New York and Illinois as a con-
dition of taking part in title fights.

“This suit has been brought by
the Department of Justice' for the
purpose of removing the monopo-
listic control of professional cham-
pionship boxing Imposed by these
defendants.

“The public, as well as the con-
testants, promoters, radio and tele-
vision broadcasters and others en-
gaged in this business, is entitled to
a free competitive market in this
field, which commands such wide
public interest.”

Lasser said the New York State
; Athletic Commission, through

Chairman Robert H. Christenberry,
, gave full cooperation to the Justice
. Department in the investigation.

Cortege TennlsTeafn
DURHAM (If) The Duke Uni-

! versity tennis team will open its
season here today against Brown
University.

' The Blue Devils headed into a
16-match schedule with three let-
termen from last year's team which

1 won 13 and lost only two.
Coaches Jihnny Hendric and Bob

; Cox said Kes Deimlirw and Norm
Schellenger will play the No. 1 and
No. 2 spots. The thirtj letterman is
senior Ronnie Simpson.

All but five meets will be played
here.

Mg WINKLERIP*
H OIL BURNER

.Uwtnnwn i

s»v# fuwl - save money
B This Low Preuur* Oil Burner imuiimen who’

thought they knew ell the entwert on oil hearing!
It eliminetes westefu! over-firing by releaeingyuef
the amount of heat your boiltr or furntco ctn
efficiently

The kind of burnere you’ve known in the pad
1 releese more heat than the hearing plant node— !

wasting from 30« to 50*. The Winkler IP* oper-
M atee on the low pmtun principle end can be

<U correct//* arW to the requiteateate of eke home

«.n>.»T.pUon.
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Notice of Hearing
Notice is hereby given

that the Carolina Tele-
phone and Telegraph
Company has made Appli-
cation to the North Car-
olina Utilities Commiss-

ion for a general increase
in its rates, aggregating

about $900,900 after taxes,

a*d that the Cemmispion

has set said application
for hearing at 19 o’clock

of the Commission fai them w
City Raleigh, North
Carolina.

DUNN, N. a

Marshall Teague Takes The Victory
Teague And Thomas
Chauffeur Hudsons To
More Track'Fame ..

JACKSONVILLE ilF> Daytona
Beach’s Marshall Teague had an-
other speed trophy for his collec-
tion today after winning a 200-lap
Grand National Circuit stock car
race here.

Teague and Herb Thomas of
Olivia, N. C., finished one-two, both
driving Hudson Hornets. Frank
Schneider, driving an Oldsmobiie
88, finished third in the field of 29.

Other front finishers in order
were: Tim Flock. Atlanta, Hudson;
Fonty Flock, Atlanta, Oldsmobiie;
Donald Thomas, Olivia, Plymouth;
Jim Reed. Tampa, Lincoln; Dick
Regan, Plainsville, N. J„ Plymouth;
and Bob Moore, Kent, 0., Oldsmo
bile.

Time for the 100 miles was ex-
ceptionally fast at 1:48.42 consid-
ering that the race was run with
the caution flag for several minu-
tes when Wild Bill Miller over-
turned on the 150th lap. Miller
was not seriously hurt.
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HERB THOMAS

NCAA Champion LaSalle's Coach
Ken Loef ler Gets Much Praise
Opposing Coaches Laud
Functioning Os LaSalle

By JOHN GRIFFIN
(United Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK (IP) Scholarly,
jovial Ken Loeffler, coach of those
amazing LaSalle Explorers who
stunned experts and NCAA alike
by winning the National Invitation
basketball tournament, was show-
ered with praise today for his art-
ful coaching.

And Loeffler, in turn, credited
the surprise triumph to—“A bunch
of skinny kids and a flash-pivot
offense.”

Loeffler was greatly overlooked
while the Explorers were sweeping
through four of the toughest teams
in the nation, led by frosh whiz
Tom Gola and “whirling dervish”
Norm Grekin to gain a place in the
Olympic tryouts, starting March
29. Gola and Grekin were jointly
voted the “Most Valuable Player”
award.

But as coaches and experts siz-
ed up LaSalle’s triumph they paid
the greatest amount of praise to
the red-faced little man in the
brown suit.

ENCORE ON PRAISE
“They were beautifully coacn-

ed,” admitted Coach Tom Black-
whose Dayton Flyers lout In

is Open Season Pfby
CHAPEL HILL OB The Univer- |

sity of North Carolina tennis team, I
coached by John Kenfield, will open
a 26-match season schedule here j
Wednesday against Brown Univer-1
sity.

Team captain is Del Sylvia, a jun-
ior from Richmond, Va.

Last year's squad won 20 and
lost five. But gone from that team
are Buddy Ager, Southern Confer-
ence singles champion, and Bob
Luxenburg, who teamed with Ager
to win the doubles title.

I plains Loeffler. “That means he
remains more or less stationary.

| We don’t like to do that, because
there are too many ways such an
attack can be stopped.”

The Explorers stopped “Power
Tower” Meineke by collapsing a-
round him on defense. The Flyers
simply couldn't get a pass through
to big Don, and unfortunately for
them, they kept trying and trying
—and losing the ball.

“No,” said Loefeller. “Instead we
like to play a 'flash pivot.’ That
means each of our men slides
through the pivot post for just a
few seconds. We get more scoring
opportunities that way and find
it’s much harder to stop.”

When asked if rtiany other teams
use this system, Loeffler answered
with a twinkle. “No, but I think
they will when they see the success I
we have had with it.”

' ~!

the title game to LaSalle, 75-64, on
Saturday. “They knew how to take
andvanage of every opportunity.”

Blackburn’s words were an echo
of the moan of Coach Dudey Moore
after his top-seeded Duquesne team
was routed by LaSalle in the semi-
final—“They only had one advant-
age over us, a height edge in the
third man, but they Knew how to
exploit it perfectly.”

To all this praise, Loeffler re-
sponded with a modest tribute to
"the greatest college team level
coached.” He pointed out that his
players’ “skinniness' gave them
speed that paid off in rebounds and
loose balls.

Then he elaborated on his new-
fangled idea of a basketball at-
tack, which may revolutionize the
present coaching method. The sys-
tem was perfectly shown in the
finale, as the Explorers scored
consistenly while bottling up Day-
ton's high-scoring pivot man, six-
foot, seven-inch Don Meineke.

“Meineke plays a set pivot,” ex-

. „ fan° aS
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STYLE-MART
•

j

suit!.
Inter STYLE-MART'S 0k
"Proof of the Label" -

Contest!
100 Suits To Be Given Away ¦Bp'Xjfrpj

Come in for Complete Details

Don't pass up this

opportunity to win a

Style-Mart Suit. New fabrics,

new patterns, new '
sy:, f

1 colors! Come in while i
selection is complete. |

$32.50 up IH
m
s

GOOD USED
CARS - TRUCKS

NAYLOR-DICKEY
DUU. 2127

Fayetteville Hwy Dgng

Herb Thomas Is Second At Jacksonville |
YOUTH LOSING PUNCH |

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. (W—For
the first time in the history of tbe
local Junior chamber of commerce,
there was no golden key award and
no founder’s day banquet. A com-
mittee reported that no outstand-
ing young man could be found for
the award.

R. A. CHESTNUT! CO. “

Fayetteville Highway
_

PHONE 3591 .

1 DUNN, N. C.
...

RCA

AND RADIOS *

• Leonard Ranges
Refrigerators - Wfctfcr
Heaters - Deep Freppe.

• Universal - Small
appliances. \Z. ¦

JOHNSON
FURNITURE COMPANY
Phone 2427 Dunn, N. €.

Hassle M. Johnsra

A
.—¦¦¦¦

FOR SALE TT
We are acting’ as agents for the sale of lots in tHe «

Jones-Guy Sub-division on the northwest side 6f
Dunn. These lots are desirable for building or in*'

vestment. (Prices and termsoquoted upon

C. J. Hanna and Son, Inc. —•
PHONE 3L25 - 3126 DUNN

*

NO MORE ORDINANCE WORRIES!

NO RACKS TO BUILD— |
It’s Pnrdie’s Answer
To All Your Garbage

V
* -DISrwSALL
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’
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